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PUBLICITY. OF THE LOW
; RATES APPRECIATED

Harrtman raMwnger A (tent Declare
tit rWms That AB Oregon Is
Aroused to the Opportunity and Is
Making the Most of It. '

JMmlim of thejortlsnd Commercial
. club. bimlnoKs men and ettlxo1

Chairman T. B. Wllco of the executive
committee addressed Ms apepal for an
advertising fund, areshofctng apprecia-
tion of the propositlon'a importance by
their replies. A number of subscrip-
tions hsve beea Received, and in nearly
every ceae an enthualaatic and "co-
ngratulatory letter accompanied the- - do-

nation. . .

The sentiment ia unanimous that the
proposed advertisement that la to be
run in the eastern preaa is, a splendid
showing of Oregon's opportunities, and
that It wilt be productive of a vast

, amount of good. The following sub--
scrlptlons had been received at cloaa of
business at the club yesterday: Bur- -'

rell Investment company, 1100 cash. In
r addition to $!S per month paid regti1

larljr to the promotion" fund: 8. M.
; Mears, Portland Cordage company, $J40;

Kelly-Clark- e company,;- - ISO; N. D.
Simon. ISO: M. U Holbrook. $80; E. J.
Daly, $10; Zan Bros., ICO. Subscriptions
have also been received f.om ' Teres
Bros, and Philip 6. Bates. . With a little
more active work and liberal respon
there will be a fund sufficient to pre-
sent Oregon opportunltlea to f O.OOO.OOO

readers in the middle west and further
toward the east,

' ' advertise Colonist ma tea.
W. F. Burrell, In responding to the

call, said; . . .
"we titles pleasure In subscribing an

" extra $10 in cash, aa we feel that wa
ahould assist' In advertising the low
ratea for fare available for travelers to
this state, in the leading papers of the
middle west. Wa especially approve of
the. advertisement that has been pre-
pared. That great good has been accom
plished la spparent to all, but the pres-
ent situation calls for immediate ac-

tion.
Efforts of the Oregon Development

league to advertise the low colonist
rates" that go Into effect next month are
being heartily appreciated in railroad
circles. William- - McMurray. general

IAMifc MEAT
226-22- A Between

"Beef The Trust World" "The
f4The Agreeing Gentlemen'
ham & Co."

Prime Roast Beef. ..
12HcfBeef, . . .

Small Porterhouse ...WAz
Fancy P'rt'rhouse Steak 15c

. Fancy '"T"-Bon- e Steak. 15c
Rib Roast Beef 12c

' Beef Rib Steak. , . . . . .1254c
Beef Loin Steak . . . ; .

Legs of Lamb, . . . . . . . . . 15c
? Lamb Stew 6c

Frontquarters Lamb ..V.
..Shoulders of Lamb . . .10c

.'( V' c y : r ; r ';.

Veal Shanks for . .,6c
- Veal for Stewing. . . .... 8c
Breast of Veal.......;.

.

Veal Rump Roast :. . . 1 5c
' ' ' " "'V '; j

' Legs of Pork. .. ... .
Pork Chops . . . . . . ... . .

! Pork Loin Roast... ....15c
, Pork Steak 15c
Side Pork ....J......M2HC

U ss M U aw-- ss si W MM

COo

passenger agent of the Harrlmaa llnee,
in a letter to Chairmen Wllco aald:

"My attention hu been attracted
.many time and In many waya of lata
to the reroarkaDio publicity that la veins
riven by the Oregon Development
league to the oolonlat ratee to Oregon
that the transcontinental railroads pro-po-ee

to put Into effect during March
and April. I taka this occasion to -
preaa my high appreciation of your food
work. It looks to me aa if all Oregon
la aroused to the opportunity and la de
termined to matte the moat of, it;"

COHAN'S HUNGER
INSPIRED PLAY

'

.
'v 4

Predicament at New Rochelle
the , .Theme for Forty-Fiv- e.

Minutes From Broadway.- -

Torty-flv- e Minutes From Broadway"
Is the name of a musical play that was
written by Oeorge M. Cohan, and few
know how ha aver selected such a name.
P. 8. Jtlatto, who reached Portland yes-
terday ahead of the show, telle why. ,

Claw and Erlaaaar were stamina-In- the To Be
Fay Temple ton at a big salary, and aha
waa 'not making good," ha said. "The
piece waa --something the public would
not warm up to, ao It waa decided that
something must be done. They aaked
Mr. Cohan to write a piece for Mis
Tetnpteton. .

"Cohan was playlngIJtrie --Johnnie!
Jones at the time, and waa of course
vary busy touring. He did not have
much time to devote to thinking out a
play, and aa a matter of faot ha always
walat until the last moment before he
does a, thing.

"It waa a long tl'mi after tha request
had been made that be found material
for tha play. It came suddenly and un
expectedly, we had a Friday night off
and chanced to book our 'Little Johnnie
Jones' for that one night at New

York. New Rochelle, you
know, 1s a suburb' of the metropolis, and
Is just 45 minutes from Broadway.

"With our show there were 76 people
and three rarloada of scenery. Hotel
accommodations were and mem
bers of the company were forced to go
to other towns to get accommodations.
When our train arrived there waa onu
little expreas wagon to handle our scen-
ery. It began work at S o'clock In the
morning and worked till I that night.
and still bad not moved all the scenery.

"Then after the performance aome of
the membera wanted lunch, but overr
uling at New Rochelle-clos- e at 10
o'clock. You may imagine some of the

that followed. But It waa
Cohan's chance and he took advantage
of It. To think that such things could
be only 45 minutes from Broadway,.', tie.
said, and he wrote the play on the incl
dents of that night."

Many Ills com from Impure blood.
Can't have pure blood with faulty diges-
tion, lasy liver and sluggish bowels.
Burdock Blood Bitters strengthens
stomach, bowels and liver, and pultles
the blood. '

Fighting
"Brown Co."

BEEP
Best Round TV. .10c

Beef Steak. ... Steak. ,8c
Beef Roast.. .. .8c
Pot .... .1 . . .8c

Roast Beef..1;, r.;'. 8c
Hamburger Steak ..... . 8c

Beef . . . : ....... 6c
Beef Tongues, each . . . . .45c

LAMB
Lamb Roast 1 . . ,10c
Lamb Loin Roast
Lamb Rib Roast . .. ... .15c
Lamb Loin Chops ..... 15c

. VEAL r;;
Roast Veal.

Shoulder Roast Veal .... 10c

Loin Roast Veal.... ...15c
Rib Veal . . ... .... 15c

PORK
Pork Shoulder ,.Vc
Pork Mixed Sausage.. 10c
Pork Hocks ............ .8c
Pigs Feet
Leaf Lard ........ ...12c

DR. GONG'S

-

....

v... .

3.
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Rev, E. W. Plas- -

ter
to Our

.

W

of Paul's Fer
vid Which

King a
leaa to Be .

Last night in the First
church Rev. K. W. Darst, D. D.. apoke

aubJect. a
Hla text waa taken from Paul a apeecn
before The aermon In , part
waa as follows

"The great apostle had the
of making hla defens before the king.
But he foraot himself, his
so long in prison (not one of the pala- -

of our day): He even ror-g- ot

the "bffndr upon --hia and
the goapel with such

and power to Agrlppa and those
with him that the king cried out, 'Al-

most thou me to be a
.What a scene, that wasl

"The of the great Teacher
were first called Soon they
came to have a relation . to
each other and were called brethren.
Under the of the

and dlvme life and
of the Christ they came to be dif-

ferent from those around them purer
and truer and holier In life and hence
were called saints, wntn me gospei
bad spread and there came to be a
great church In Antloch the
for the new name that had been prom-
ised arose, end the were called

:
"Thia name was not given first from

without as a and, though
as some of the

names used was given from with-
in by the great teachers In An- -
tioeh- - Th name vnristir-- nas won n
day. It Is even taken by modern cults
that have very little In
them

" to float "their schemes. . Why,
should men for or plaster
over the name that points our Mast-
er.-, the alnful names that divide the
church of Christt .

Te be a Faut tells
la to be such as he was. That would

be to be a man with a great faith, with
a great love hla heart, with a great
work that 4s and includes
every man to have a great
This as over against empty.

I.hearted, selfish,

!

and Sts.
the - in the

Rib 10c

10c

10c

15c

limited

Car &

.

of

per ..... 5c
.... ..... ... .5c

,5c
to . . . . .5c

to .... .'. . . .
. ....... . . ,8c

. .... ......... 5c
. . ..... 10c

Rib

30c
5c

''..'. ' ' . .

..; 15c
Rib ...... . 15c

--.v. ..... . . 15c
. ... . ;i 10c

. .

........
12c

. . . . .v. . . .
....

; cooiEss . eLos -

APOD ALL' THROAT
DISEASES .....

priEiinnniA-WRf- l

w? ss . as M ' aij. at mm

; 4
' year ego mtcti eol4 eo mj ul to m that I waa

to work and sbls to otand. X then wa. to try Dr. Vsw and
siter .no bottlo I want back to well as I rrtt wa." - kv.

,n - yf. J. -

AND GUARANTEED DY jCL

RED CROSS PHARMACYl
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SIHFUL TO DIVIDE

THE CHURCH

Darst Asks Why

Over Name That Points
Master?

ADDRESSES AUDIENCE
FIRST CHRISTIAN

.'5

Telia Apostio
Sermon Almost Deter-

mined Agrlppa,
Monarch,

Christian

Christian."

Agrlppa.

privilege

experience

tlalprlsons
wrists,

preaohed enthu-
siasm

perauadest, Chrls-tion- .'

followers
disciples.
fraternal

Influence matchless
teaching personal-
ity

necessity

disciples
Chrtstlana-firatjatAntioc- h.'J

nickname, ac-

cepted denominational
today,

Inspired

Christianity

substitute
to

Christian, Agrlp-
pa.

In
world-wid- e

character.
Agrlppa

licentious, pleasure.

CO.
Alder Street, First Second

Trust" Big Four"

Rolled

124c

broth".

PRICE

predicaments

"The Yellow Bandits" and "Dur- -

Steak."
Shoulder

..12Q

Shoulder
Roast Beef.

Rump

Corned

Sh'lder

Leg 1254c

Roast

Roast

...5c

2b801.D

MONDAY

Speaker

Character
Christian.

Greatest

Sirloin

.....15c

Oxtails, pound.
Beef Liver
Choice Brisket Beef....
Beef Necks Boil.
Beef Stew. ..5c
Tripe
Kidneys
Brains .........
Lamb Chops .15c
Lamb Sh'lder Chops.. 1254c
Lamb Tongues, dozen..
Lamb Liver ...........
Loin Veal Cutlets...

Jeal Cutlets
Calves' Liver
Calves' Brains
Calves' Heads, Feet. .75c

Pickled Pork 12c
Our Own Pure Lard....
Our Own Breakfast

Bacon .1754c
Our Own Hams. ...17c

for
AND LUft
PREVENTS

insiinPTion
aaVSW

"Two Mttied lanes completelr prostrated
tnablt acarccly advised King's Dltcorery,

twine; work,
ATKIirS, Banner Sprlnga, Tens.

AND $1.00

ENJOY EATING

Qood Digestion Can Readily Oaln4
with AU.o-a-a stomach Bitten

It Is torment to look upon a tempting
dinner' and realise that to eat freely
means distress and suffering.

Let ua tell you how you can enjoy
eating, so that the heartiest meals will
aet well and cause r.o pain, distress or
uncomfortable feeling of fuUneea.

If you cannot eat and enjoy three
good, hearty, satisfying meals a day
without any feeling of discomfort, your
stomach is weak and needs the strength
which Ml-o-- stomach tablets will give
It. You cannot afford to delay treat-
ment for the longer you allow the di-

gestive organs to be weak, th harder
it will be-t- get help.

The remarkable curative ana
strengthening power-o- a ts at-
tested by the guarantee, given with
every nt box. .O

If you And that eating well-oooa-

and, properly chewed food Is followed
by heaviness and load on tha stomach.
by bloating, by gulping of acids and
wind, by distress, nervousness, head
ache, trouble I to sleep, or by any other
symptoms of disordered or weak stom-
ach, you should begin the use of Ml-o--

at once.
W absolutely agree, that your money

will be refunded should you buy a too
box of Ml-o-- stomach tablets and not
be satisfied with the results. Ml-o-- na

la sold by druggists everywhere, or
will be sent by mall on receipt of price,
iOc. .. ,

Writ today for a free sample pack
age, and also give us your symptoms,
and one of the best - known .stomaoh
s peclallsl i WTIT give yutir cai
ful and personal attention wltnont
charge.1 Booth's Mlnpna company, Buf
falo, N. Tv .' -

aeeking. Irresolute, characterless. There
is an Impassable gulf between them.

"Phillips Brooks said. A preacher is
a man with a message." That la what
a Christian la a than with a meesage,
the greatest message In the world.
Men, what la your message for tha
world T stocks, merchandise, eat-ti- e?

I pity you if that la alL But If
you have Paul's great message, that
aweeps In Its eternal Import and up
lifting power all the nations and the
highest- - Interests of every man In time
and. eternity, and. then you put . your
business, bank, store, profession, trade,
ranch, behind this go.rlous message
and send It Into tha ends of the earth,
your Wfs will be worth living." -

LIKE GREAT YOSEMITE

Rev. E. Ii. House Draws a Strong
Comparison In Final Sermon.

. "The Boundless Love of Jesus" was
the subject of Rev. ES. I House's final
sermon in the pulpit of the First Con-
gregational church. Tomorrow night the
minister will take the .train for Spo-
kane, where he will become the pastor
of the Westminster Congregational
church. Rev. Mr. House compared the
love of Christ to ths grandeur of the
Tosemtte valley.
"His love ts ths love that satisfies."

said the renting minister, "for no mat-
ter what burden may be upon you, that
love will make It lighter, no matter
how great your thirst as you travel
over life's desert. It will be quenched
by his love. He eones in ths hour of
need telling yon that he will suooor
you and give yon help. When the road
seems long be tells me there Is a turn
for the better soon. As I stood this
morning by the side of one who has
laid hla companion away. I was glad I
could tell him there Is a better world.

"Human love may change, but the
love of Christ, never. All of yon prob-
ably know of some friend whom yon
thought the world of In your ' early
years, but something came up, soms
little misunderstanding, and you went
your way and he his. I remember read-
ing in one of the sermons by Dr. Hlllls
of a woman who found after shs had
married that her husband was a mon-
ster. He left her, but when soon af-
terwards i aha was dying, shs told her
friends to tell blm that aha always
loved htm. He afterward became a
noble character for right. Tou never
know the' value of home -- until It la
gone, you never know the value of your
parents until they are gone, and you
will never knowuhe value of the love
of Christ until it ia beyond your reach."

USE THE INITIATIVE

Y. M. O. A,. Secretary Threatens Law-Make- rs

With Weapon of People.
Secretary H. W. Stone of the T. M.

C A. took a rap at the legislators who
have Just finished their work at Salem,
at the afternoon meeting In the asso-
ciation building yesterday. In which he
said that, whle the session had been
the best since ths days of the-- Populists,
there had been much left undone, par-
ticularly in connection with Sunday
cloalpg laws. Ha said In part:

. "There were one or two attempts at
moral leglalations at this laat session,
but because nobody was there to lobby
for It, it was ou ashed. The Sunday
theatre continues ss before, and' the
desecration of Sunday Is something aw-
ful. We have in this city ths initiative
and referendum, and we are going to
get at the lawmakers after awhile. I
would say to you young men that you
should have a part in running the affairs
of this city by your Influence.

t"At the legislature this term there
was very little of. that old statement of
Thpmas Jefferson, 'Equal rights for all
and special privileges for none. About
all we saw was, special privileges for
some and equal rights for Bona We
hope, however, with the Initiative and
referendum to have equal rights for
alL" -

After Mr. Stone's address. Ulss Anna
Dltchburn sang a solo and Rev. C. O.
Hasard spoke on "A Promise Cut in
TWO." ' - '

, REV. FORSYTH ORDAINED
Bishop Sradding Perform. Hi. First

Ceremony of Kind In Oregon.
Rev. J. B. Forsyth, a missionary

deacon, who has accepted a regular
charge at Baker City, was ordained as
a priest of the Episcopal church by
Bishop Charles Scaddlng at St. David's
church. East Twelfth and Belmont
streets, yesterday morning. Rev. George
R. Van Waters and Rev. Dr. Cotllns of
The Dalles assisted in the ordination
ceremony. Dr. Van - Waters delivered
the ordination address. In which ha aet
forth the functions and duties of a
clergyman of the Episcopal church. He
declared that a priest waa a minister
and steward of Ood and as sucb wis
responsible to' Ood for the discharge of
the high duties of his priesthood. He
said that the attitude of the people
toward the minister was not of ths em-
ploye to a hireling, but that .lt should
be "a helpful attitude, one of prayer
and support of tbe minister.

Following the address of Dr. Van
Waters came the ordination ceremony,
consisting of prayers and admonitions
by the bishop. Rev. Mr. Forsyth ha
been a field missionary for the paat
three Veers, but as he .had accepted a

j regular charge It became necessary that
be be advanced to lilt priesthood, jha

The Glo

C.P.

sing
the

Out Sale

Is drawing to an end;; Never in our history
liave we been .abletfferyoirsueh ,,

GENUINE BARGAINS. ;

The reasons obvipus. We bought out

our increasing business. We do hot wish to
sell goods bearing the label of any other
merchant- - preferring to give you our own
guarantee we therefore are going to CHOSE
OUT every garment bearing Mr. BISHOPS
name and it is a good one even if it means a
loss to us. ';v ; .;' v;:;: ; ; --

WHEN --YOU SEE IT IN-OU-
R AD IT'S SO

MOT1L

was the first ceremony of tha kind that
the new bishop of this diocese naa seen
called upon to perform.

LEGACIES OF HISTORY

Comparison Between Father of His
Country and Martyred President.
Rev. J. J. Staub delivered a short ad

'dress at the Sunnyslde Congregational
church laat night on "Washington and
Lincoln; or the legacies of Our Na
tional History." The oocaaton was
special patriotic service under the
auspices of the Men's league. A pro-
gram of patriotic selections was ren--

Rev. Mr. Staub compared 'the lives
and characters of Washington and 'Lin-
coln, and concluded that there was maoh
similarity between them In their moral
character and in the Influence of tbelr
personality on the oountry. - - v.-.- --

"As examples of patriotism, both are
worthy of imitation." said the speaker.
"While. neither waa a religious man.
both, .in trying hours, relied upon the
help of Ood, and both looked for divine
guidance.

' "Both were examples of etvlo and
public virtue,-worth- of our emulation
and example."

Rairall Get. Presents.
' (Journal Special flerrtea.)

Tangier, Feb. JS. Amasement has
been caused bere by Ralault receiving
beautiful presents and autograph let
ters from Abdul Ham!, sultan of Tur-ke- y

The principal gifts are a hand-
some female slave whose value is esti-
mated at 11,000, and a horse and Jewela
The sultan tells Rataull in a letter that
he may with comfort rely on Turkey's
friendship. , .'

Spice
Perfection

Sold on Merit

JLAfQLGER&C

pripGATb

SPICES
Always the Same

MlferaCo.
San Frttnct'$c0

M

M

of

Bishop Stock

are
lyTiBISHOPtcFsecur

itJ) third:B, & OAK

imgaKi8iixiKniai3

HAVE YOU AN EYE FOR.

B DSIH ESS
A store may shut its doors at sunset, but ,

if its Tshow windows are : Electric Lighted
and attractively , dressed they are doing as
effective soliciting' for the next day's busi-

ness as a corps of salespeople.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WILL MAKE SALES-

MEN OF YOUR WINDOWS AFTER DARK

There is no known illuminant which will
light, store windows as effectively, hand-

somely and satisfactorily as Electric Light. .

Fabrics are shown in their true colors and:
every little detail is brought out in true pro-

portion to its surroundings. V

Keep your place of business bright with
Electric Light, and don't neglect the ELEC-
TRIC SIGN, and you will keep busy. . Light
is the magnet that draws trade.

, The use of Electric Light is an advertise-- ,
ment of your progressive enterprise. "ITS
THE LIGHT THAT'S BRIGHT.

Call Main 6688 for information. :

PORTLAND RAILWAY

LIGHT & POWER CO.
FIRST AND ALDER STREETS

1

M

8


